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tared at the Post Office at Louts
N. C, as second class matter.

Monday is flrst Monday.

Why not elect a set of men who do
at want the offices.

It now looks as i( Ford will get Mus¬
cle Shoals. Lets hope he will get the
Seaboard too.'

The Naval Treaty of the Arms Con¬
ference ISTsade public. So »an the^
Hague treaty.

o
Can't Loulsburg wake up and start

something that will make tt a better
town to live In.

The tobacco Growers in Kentucky
seem to be especially well pleased with
the prices received through the' Asso¬
ciation.

It seems that alt the talk ln-thi*- sec¬
tion for Congrees is ot Hon. H. E.
Korris, of Raleigh, and Senator W. M.
Pvran. ot Franklin .

Teaterday was ground hog day and
ay to one o'clock he had 'ttOf seen his
shadow. Lets hope he will give us an

early and dependable Spring.

It seems that time' Is getting ripe
tor politics. This being campaign
Tear yon should begin to look around
aod use your influence to get out and

the ham men

Another investigation Is to deter¬
mine why the roof of the Knickerbock¬
er theatre collapsed. If they would
pot the costs of these investigations in
the subjects being investigated it
would do more irood.

THJ>\KS -J

IVar Friends, who Kave given to my
*W\ar h> cSf.nrl (irninr -inrl rfVPr-'TITP
and loye and teats, and to William and
me sweet symjvathy and sustaining
»rayers. we give you our heart-felt
thanks and grateful appreciation. Will
tou not pray for us still, lest without
the tni>mmi *uu im-pimuim nv g.tt*.1
we falter, and fail to follow those
things he followed, and of good re-|
port *

For him, in private and in public jHfe, tor individual. State and Nation.'
there was but one ideal, the ideal con-
tatned In the Sermon on "the Iffount,
and the Ten Commandments. For
him. there was but one ideal life, to
follow and be patterned after, and
that was tbe Christ's

After he had served his generation
according to God's will, he tell on
slaep.
To the young men of his State whom

he loved with a great k>ve, and in
whom he believed wiLh an-uafaltering
faith, may his life be an inspiration,
his memory a benediction.

"So prone
Was he to find
Some ^ood in all

mankind.
So quick to stop and heed
The cry of those

In need.

And so disposed to say
Nothing to mar
one's day.

That Heaven.
With love abrim.

Did not seem strange
To him.**

With him. let me repeat the closing
lines of his farewell to his people:

""May He give His Angels charge
concerning you and Carolina."

FANNIE N. BICKETT,
The beloved and loving wife of

Thomas Walter Bickeu.

COLLEGE SOTES.
A students" Recital wa* -tven at the,bolter* Jan. 30, at eight o'clock. Red

tights made a coxy scene which
» "T gratifying to the audience
nlng in out of the cold and snow.

not as many present as
voald hare been had the weather been

* *" **.» attendance
and

frad nik
The program opened wtth a lively

*" ct Insurance's played by
Miss Irene Taylor

~ ^nce wtth a read-
kg ~li>« Pntakn-cnt of Kobtrt."
mas Elisabeth Klttrell's rendition

af Ik* popular yet eret now farorlte
Stalt a' *1 Lore To« Dear* waa well re-
wlu< Perhaps the mom rompllmea
M at all Um performers was the small
art asd ytssngeat, Miss Virginia Back,
sas of tka towi girls who played a
¦Asa* ante. -Sweat Violet."
MacDowail's "To The Water Lily-
waU plays* by Inaa Ktta Beale

Franci* I-odbetter, whoae
always srelcomed by L»n

, case a selection from
Jess Depriee.

Wllllama. another of
gar« a successful per¬

l's Woodland
Melodlque by

to sustained
kr t»» k-

W Bahrln

sf tka aarla. psood h

number left them by a humorous read¬
ing Sir Walter Holly and Queen fclllaa-
jbeth. by Ml ta Etta Heal* Grant.

Miss Genevieve Pelti created a pro¬
found Impression by her sympathetic
'rendition of Moore's roice soto, Yearn-
ing. Deserving especial mention
anions the lighter numbers on the pro
gram was Nflss Ellis Creole's perform¬
ance of Kreisler's lively Caprice. """"

The program closed wttn an unus¬

ually* lively piano duet. Kontaki's Valse
Brlllante by Misses Pauliue P.aeon and
Mai* Buttwma..APret the piugrani Hit?
youug gentlemen present were invited
.to remain for a social hour; an invita¬
tion which Ixjuisburg boys* have al¬
ways been eager to receive and sure
to accept.
Our one caae of mumps Is well again.

Let u*~hTrp*r~no one else will contract
It.

Last Sunday tor the first Ume this
year no one went home ror the week

even the nearest or most homesick to
make the trip.
Friday evening at eight o'clock there

will be a ~Circus" at cfie College.
Twenty-flve cents admission to the
main show with sfde shows extra. If
you want a continuous laugh and lots
o! fun be sure to come.

*r-»ro*Avs wobt

Women who Ua»e liad a modest idea
cf the ralue men pat upon thenLJgjH
rtiiw their conclusions when thoy
read of gome of the Terdlcta tndamage
suits that juries rendered, before the
'women had the prlTllece oi sitting
with them In the trial cases.
^In a Sew York court recently a iurr
awarded a voman 140.000 for the loss
of a leg. This led Case and Comment
to look up the subject of what a wom¬
an is worth In the light of recent court
decisions, and it found that when com¬
pletely assembled she fcas been ralufed
-by-Juries as follows:
Legs, at >40,000 each $80.000
Arms, at $42.600 each 85.000
Hair 20.000

« "
ia,umt_

GET COLOR INTO
YOUR PALE CHEEKS

1( Your Fsw 1» Your Fortune Dont
. Look Like a Bankrupt.

Who do«« not want re<l lips, a good,
clear, healthy complexion and bright
dashing eyes?
SoKe pwpig Bart' suuu nuudgifully

good health nothing seems to hurt
them. Others rould so easily hare
line color and more strength and vig¬
or It they would bel p nature with
Gude's Pepto-Mangan. It is a splen¬
did Iron tonic that physicians tuui*
prescribed tor thirty years. It Is not
an experiment. It Is not merely a

temporary halp..because It makes
plenty of red blood and, as everybody
knows, red blood Is the only sure foun-
ilnf inn nf [wrmftnpnt Tipfllth an^
strength. Get P«ptu-Mt|uguu of yuur
druggist.and take It a few weeks and
see how much better you reel and
look. Sold In liquid and tablet lorm.

Advertisement;

Eyes, at $10.000 each 20,000
Broken heart 250,000

Total $470,000
And a lot of men we know have been

giving their flivvers a lot more atten¬
tion than they have their wives. .Br

. -* o

We've seen, and we Buppose you
Uk>. p^p**»

were fining Hnmethlny
they enjoyed anything.

"Brevity 1«
told. Possibly that
there are more men humorists than
women.

-.Hurrah! The dogs or war have all
be&i disposed of butjietalls..Manila
Bulletin. -W

Wonder if this Syracuse tootball
star who says he has never been kiss-

also?

GROWERS OF BURLEY TOBACCO
PLEASED WITH POOLING PLAN

Many Producers Receive More Money As First Payment Than
They Got For Their Entire Crop Last, Year.System Ha«
Good Start In The Lexington District.

t
Lexington. Ky.. Jan. 30..About

L .310.000 pounds of tobacco was dellv- |
?red to the Burley Tobacco Growers
?o-operative association at Lexington

HitifttTay. U «111111»;
iraount Friday, and in almost every
nstance the amount advanced the:
:rower by the association waffln ex-
ess of the amount he received for his
entire crop last year, It was said at
the offices of the association.
Thousands of interested tobacco

growers from many counties were in
Lexington to witness the opening of
Lhfi hnimgft tO the pooled crop,
as the houses in the other counties of
the Burley district will open next Mon
lay and the managers and bookkeep¬
ers and graders for these other coun¬
ties were all in attendance on the Lex¬
ington market, observing the work¬
ings of the new system. Other pool
warehouses In the district will be open
Monday.
No figures as to individual crop de¬

liveries were available. The first
check, made out in Kentucky as an ad
vance on a Burley tobacco crop under
the new co-operative system of mar¬

keting was given to Albert F. Shouse.
a farmer, magistrate and prominent
Fayette county farmer. Mr. Shouse
delivered 11.235 pounds, mosr of it com!
mon tobacco, and was given an ad->
vance of $1,109.85. an average of $9.95
a hundred, indicating a loan value, as
fixed by the Louisville bankers and
tobacco experts some time ago. of'
$19.90 a hundred. That value, it is
generally conceded, was conservative.
and members of the association de¬
clared their expectation that the pool¬
ed crop would bring more than .has1
been paid for the non-pooled crop at
the few warehouses which were not
turned over to the Burley association.

An Optimistic Opening
The board of directors, in session

late Thursday, adopted a resolution
warmly commending President Stone
and director of warehouses Ralph M.
Barker and their assistants for the sue
cessful start given the biggest business
in Kentucky, which haii 57.000 mem¬
bers. controls nearly 190,000.000 pounds
of tobacco and is the owner of about
120 receiving plants, warenouses and
red ryera.
The exact amount of tobacco deliv¬

ered at the Lexington warehouse«. In
pounds, as estimated by tbe managers
of each of the plants, follows:
Ne^r Headley No. 1 165,000
Tatters*Us 100,000
fel* Bu >y 200.000
Mr-.cr ^ 100.000

r*: 250,000
* oet 100.000

/ No. 1 100.000
. 1 120,000

V
<r 76.000

* . No. loo.or

.I flverlc « *1% *

Dti.* 1 of Wat .» Î
Barker 1 that was al
the most optimistfr .,«rkpr of the as-

soetation could have expected.
"We opened in Lexington this morn¬

ing with ten houses in operation." Di¬
rector Barker said. "I visited all the
hDUWS WlJl
any tobacco market opening work
more smoothly. I talked personally
with many of the growers and found
not one dissatisfied, but on the con¬
trary entirely satisfied with the grad¬
ing of their crops and the method of
handling The same.
"One grower from Eubans, Ky., af¬

ter observing the system employed in
the Lexington market, signed up his
1921 crop and the five, succeeding
crops with the association.
"We were accompanied on our rounds

by representatives of some of the lar¬
ger manufacturers, who expressed
themselves as pleased with the system
of grading adopted by the association/'
Hon. James N. Kehoe, of Maysvillfe,

and John B. Winn, of Versailles, mem¬
bers of the executive committee.

J. R. Jones, the preacher-farmer-
banker-warehouseman of Cynthiana;
Martin L. Harris, director at large
from Indiana, and chief or the field ser
vice division Joseph Passonneau ex¬

pressed satisfaction with the start.

System Starts Off Well
President James C. Stone said the

new system started ofT well. "If the
first day is any indication of the suc¬
cess of the new system of Betling," said
Mr. Stone, "there is no doubt that co-|operative marketing has come to stay
and the-falth of the growers during
the preliminary campaign is fully jus¬
tified. especially by the faith of the
bankers and business people in.ihe-
plan, once it has been pat into opera¬
tion. If the growers are as well sat¬
isfied all over the district as they have
expressed themselves after the deliv¬
ery of the crops in Lexington, it will
be difficult to keep the growers out of
the association next year."
Redrying contracts have neen made

with three large re-drying concerns
for the handling of any tobacco that
the association may cesire to have re-
drfed. These concerns are the O. F.
Vaughan Tobacco company and the
Kentucky Tobacco R*-drying company
of Lexington, and the R. M. Barker
Tobacco company, Carrollton. Direc¬
tor . r P"' :T9 should De no lar'

-drying If addlt*
should be needed.

additional appointment .«

was announced by Dlstr ,

LeslU Knight, for the ^
No. 1. The grad ,.
tlon follow:

Shelbyvll]«- r ^ ...

H. Klmbmr p

T- ,!*.»». ci
.t.^ IT..'.

. . H. A. Con-

. .1:' (}rr*m.
«*¦.¦ . TowIm,

j" * p«r hundred pound*

ORADI.
Claaslflcatton 1
A-F"lyln*i $11 00
B-8*cond trash 18.00
O-Liiik 11.00
D-Laaf 10.00
K-R«d 14.00
F-Tlp« (hoary) 7.00
FB Tip« (tight) ._ 8.00
(HlrMg (poattlra) 8.00
CW-Clj«wtt» wrapper 18.00
TW-Tw.at wrapper M.00
OO-Uf mM cut t.00
DO-LmImw cul 7.00

Patterns - Patterns . Patterns
We Carry The STANDARD PATTERNS

.The DesigneiMllustrates for you the newest,
cleverest and most advance fashions of the season.

The Belrobe Method will show yon howHEo cnt
yonr material the most advantageous way..

Long Cloth, very finest quality
made 48c

Long Cloth, good quality, ,39c

10 Yds. Long Cloth .... $1.90

10 Yds. Long Cloth .... $1.50

Beautiful White Dimity for
Baby dresses ...... ..... 29c

Pretty Plaid Ginghams
15 to 4dc
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SMARTLY TAILORED
BLOUSES

Stik Pongee Bloust's with Pet-
er Pan collars .. ... $3.48

.'Silk Pongee Blouses, with high
necks ... |3.48

New Spring Sport Suits, wool

Jersey .Tv $9.95

New Spring Sport Coats. .$6.48

Pink Jersev Bloomers 50c

Pmk Nft«is?>©k-BtooiiH'i s.. 35e

Underskirts of Nainsook and ,

Emb 98c

.r>f fV.h^r.w!
98c

i RcVSTER GUANO COMPA' v

Noi. \ . Richmond, Va. Lynchburg, Va.
Tartx N, * harlotte, N. C. Washington,N.G.
ColumL S. « artanburg, S.C. Atlanta, Ga.
Macon, G >lumbus,Ga. Montgomery, Ala.
Birmingham, Ala. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, Ohio


